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therefore, Se what extent it an ewe re lie purpoee as e 

remedy againet disruption. Let me first of all refer 

to a contribution to the March number of ttie "Hound Table" 

by a prominent Canadian pel ltl elan, by ah on in all serious- 

neee the following queetion ie put :-
•I» there a place in the flrltieh Coen onwealth 

of latlone for Canada, if ehe beoomee a sovereign 
State preeleely as Great Britain ie a sovereign state?

To which queetlon the writer anewere a» followst-

"Thle ie the queetlon to whlrt Canadian nation» 
aliotenant an answer# Obviously if there ie room 
in the British Commonwealth ef Bat lane for Great 
Britain ae «1 independent nation, but no room for 
any ether independent nation, Canada *d the ether 
Dominions are Mt natlona, are net equal to Great 
Britain, but are in fast glorified colonies prétend
it^ in the faee ef the world to be some thing which 
they are not".

I f el oonvlnosd that v,hen a publie sum of 

authority in a country su oh as Canada feel end speaks 

like this, all that ean be said ie that the prlnelple 

upon which we have been engaged in building upe- the aspire 

einoe 1618 ie more calculated to bring about ite fall 
than to serve as a foundation for ite future existence.

It ie olcar that a Dominion eueh ae Canada 

wishes to see in its equal status real lntc_rnational 

independence, and that if it ie prevented under the regime 

ef the existing group-unity idea from obtaining that in

ti op on donee, it will be compelled to obtain it along a 
différend way. The national aspirations ef the people 

ef the young Doadnlene are too foreeful to be satisfied 

with mere appearance, where the reality has become a 

neeeeelty.
But apart from the queetlon in how far the 

theory ef the Unity of the Group oatleflee the national 

desmnds ef the Domini one, I wish to answer the queetlon 

briefly ae to what extent that theory hae proved to be 
feasible in practice. The /#••
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